*776 Main. St (Rte.6A) *Located behind Nancy's Candy and the Post office
To- Go Orders Welcome! 508-385-2444

SOUP
SOUP OF THE DAY 6

See specials Board, house made, 10oz. bowl, served w/ country toast

BLACK BEAN SOUP 7

Organic black beans, fire roasted tomato, onions, cumin & lime, w/ sour cream & scallion, organic corn chips

DENNIS OYSTERS X6
RAW 14

Cocktail sauce, horseradish, and lemon

BAKED 16

"Casino Style" with prosciutto

ROCKEFELLER 16

Spinach, cream, parmesan cheese, panko, Pernod

TO SHARE
GUACAMOLE 9

Made to order with organic corn chips

SHRIMP MARTINI 14

x8 Chilled shrimp, cocktail sauce, lemon

RAINBOW CRUDITES 11

Cucumbers, carrots, zucchini, red peppers & snap peas w/ edamame hummus

THAI CRAB SALAD WRAPS 15

Lump crabmeat, Thai mayonnaise, Boston bibb lettuce cups, red cabbage, carrot, scallion, cilantro, lime

HARVEST NACHOS 12

Organic corn chips, cheese blend, seasoned organic black bean dip, salsa fresca, scallion, chipotle sour cream

ARTISAN CHEESE 16

3 Artisan cheeses, chorizo, marinated olives, roasted almonds, dried fruit, red grapes, honey, gluten free crackers

CHARCUTERIE 16

Prosciutto, chorizo, Genoa salami, olives, provolone, cornichons, grained mustard, rosemary oil, toasted bread

PROSCIUTTO CROSTINI 11

Organic fig butter, rustic country bread, honey

*Before placing an order please notify your server of any allergies in your party

SALADS

CHILLED SHRIMP, GRASS FED BEEF, APPLEWOOD SMOKED TURKEY, ADD $6

SEASONAL 11

See Specials Board

NAPLES 13

Mixed greens, grapefruit, avocado, red onion, sliced radish, spiced pecans, citrus-honey dressing

HARVEST 12

Baby arugula, marinated beets, fresh goat cheese, green apples, spiced pecans, citrus-honey dressing

SOBA NOODLE 10

Organic wheat noodles, green & red cabbage, red pepper, snap peas, carrots, edamame beans, scallions,
ginger-miso dressing, sesame seeds

GREEK 12

Mixed greens, cucumber, grape tomato, red onion, roasted red pepper, marinated olives, feta, pepperoncini, greek
vinaigrette, pita bread

CIABATTA BREAD PIZZA
SUB. GLUTEN FREE DOUGH ADD 4

HARVEST MARGARITA 13

Smashed san marzano tomato sauce, extra virgin olive oil, artisan mozzarella, fresh basil

FUNGHI & FORMAGGIO 14

Artisan mushrooms sautéed w/ garlic & shallots, topped w/ ricotta, mozzarella, fresh basil & balsamic glaze

SUPREME 15

Genoa salami, spanish chorizo, roasted red pepper, red onion, artisinal mozzarella

SANDWICHES

ON IGGY'S BREAD WITH KETTLE CHIPS AND CORNICHON PICKLES

VEGAN WRAP 12

Whole wheat wrap, edamame hummus, assorted raw veggies, vegan dill ranch

HARVEST CLUB 12

Apple-wood smoked turkey, bacon, avocado, tomato, bib lettuce, mayo, toasted seven grain bread

CAPONATTA PANINI 12

Roasted eggplant, squash & red onion, roasted red pepper-olive- caper spread, ricotta, fresh basil, ciabatta roll

ANNIE'S PERFECT PANINI 10

Fresh mozzarella, roasted tomatoes, basil pesto, avocado, balsamic glaze, rustic country bread

FRENCH DIP 15

Grass fed beef, caramelized onions, provolone, roasted garlic aioli, toasted ciabatta roll, house au jus

CUBAN 12

House roasted cuban pork, smoked ham, swiss cheese, pickles, yellow mustard, soft roll

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs increase your risk of foodborne illness

HOUSE-MADE DESSERTS
CREME BRULE 7

Changing preparation

CHEVRE CHEESECAKE 7
Changing Preperation

FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE CAKE 7
w/ whipped cream

CARROT CAKE 7

Cream cheese frosting

ESPRESSO & COFFEE

CAPE COD COFFEE & *SNOWY OWL COFFEE ROASTERS - REGULAR OR DECAF (ESPRESSO TOO!) -

LATTE 4

x2 Shot espresso & steamed milk, dusted with cinnamon

AMERICANO 4

Double shot espresso topped w/ hot water

*SNOWY OWL FRENCH PRESS 5

Captain Crosby blend w/ biscotti (decaf press-"Sunset" by Cape Cod Coffee)

JACK'S ICED LATTE 5

Chilled espresso shaken w/ whole milk served on ice

KIDS

WITH POTATO CHIPS & COLD VEGGIES

GRILLED CHEESE JR. 8

Mozzarella cheese, country toast

TURKEY & CHEESE SANDWICH 8

All natural turkey, provolone cheese, country toast

WHEAT NOODLE JR. 8

Plain organic whole wheat soba noodles, served chilled

NON ALC. BEVERAGES
BUCKLER 4.5
SARANAC ROOT BEER 4
Award Winning!

SARATOGA SPARKLING 12OZ. 4
COKE, DIET COKE, SPRITE, GINGER ALE, CRAN. JUICE 3

